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of this veterans burean
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Jesaeth; manager of the 13th dis-
trict ol the veterans bureau and
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" Arthur Mitchell Bennett ,oi
lloqulm, Washington age ?2 years
to Rose Helen -- Murphy of Dallas,

Trnmlle Lake by agent; Lake-- .tretch on getting ap.'-wer- e recom-- 1 Salem P postmaster, today rein-- .
iet for a city. .Naturally the

side.- Water 'clear. 1 Week end I mended am heins for the chronical!. I exlshef the office jto Joha U

Bradley Fowlker, chief of coop-
eration, were among thos spend-
ing the day. In Salem.: v : :
i They expect to Visit In Satem
again later in the summer. They
Conferred with offiM.r. r the

outlook good. J v "Nleo catches !
be--1 iy nervous person. ' : ; CM Farrar.tis Republican saccesosr.attention of large audiences, htou-san- ds

'and thousands of people
daily, feeing directed to a" city Ine 5 made dally with flios:-and- I. 1 ' Junior Orranlrd v I who resnuy waa appomtea lows

trolline. Boats available And' act fh Innlof cbantanana was or-- i olt ice W-- President tUardir

- Order made approving .Invent-
ory and appraisement! of 'estate
or C. It. "Wheeler,5 deceased' Value
act at $4,047.2.4. ' ' ... j ' '

FirlJaft July 31.4t JO o'Jock
a. in., act a time, and jpiacef for
the hearing- - the final 'settlement
In th .estate of Joseph Wilson
filrtgeway,. deceased. '. v
4 W. It. Cuthbert appotnte'd

of estate- - a J.
Lezanson,' deceased. ; Bert, Cross,
E. E. Paddock, and J. Method ai- -

.1 . I M - . ,mer!can Legion and consultedcommedatlons at Lakeside hotels. I rantaed iy Misa Lucille Trssllac, L Mr. lueicesWn-waa-appoi- iea

the records ot the local Red Cro'iCoos River by agent Marthfteld. I to be carried on daily for the little I pastmar ooaarteTiWoOdrQW
and what It has to offer In en-

tertainment and news of Tlne.
will' bring prestige and trade to
that 'city. M V-- -

Vi'-
OUice, making themselves famll- -Water. dear' calm and normal. J folks. A great pageant la to be ,Wtlson1pcane presideat 'td dc-t'e-ek

endoutlook fair, " Reached Ju red at the close of the week's ;eedede late SqWre FarraLla tar with the claims of local lucuaged 21 years. n Another thinglt has been wen
ibybbat fare SI round trip! Good work, and some delightful nnnJhotel r accommodations ai Idyl-- 1 bera are to be nresented. ' The or-- 1 6mmiy etnclenpy"! -- and thisestablished already that the., ra TwoXulveHslhslalled

T An Pn1:i.. t. rid does not Interfefe' with eitbRADIO STATION SOON

3 FARGO, N. D., Jua 30. Be-

lated reports that trickled in to-
day from Wednesday's state-wi- de

primary election In North Dakota
seemed to bear out early indica-
tions that Lynn J. Frailer. Hon- -:

Partisan: , had captured the '. Re-publi-

senatorial nomination by
majority of less tban 10.QQQ

totes. .;''- - -::r;

While Porter JMcCumber.'tha
state's senior senator, dropped be-

hind Fratltr In returns; tabulat-
ed today, reports .from a number
of. the scattered precincts favor--
able to . McCamber . tonight cut
down to less than 2200 the mar?
gin that separated them.

Friends of , - JtcCumber . here. ;

ceding his defeat, admitted' that
most of the missing precincts dly

would be favorable to
rraaier.'t;r',X"''-'V.'- r r ' :

! llcanwhlie Governor TL A. Nes-to- s.

Independents had a lead of
1 8.000 over - B F Baker, non-
partisan In the Republican guber

wood end AUeganey on the rtver. j ganlzation of this t junior depart-- 1 tenure If exterided-ove- r n'prodr' the moving i picture Business ;r ;;yii oaicm ouvenon itoaapointed appraisers.' Administrat- - , --irxx vnipqus iMTcr uj ageu ! mem, is aoout compietea, lor BOme i "i jij.,"ut w .iihj vniuTO BE lNsOPERATION
(Continued .from page. 1.) ,

of the 'sale and use of .talkingcrs bord fixed at'41000V SfLVKRTON. Ork Jane ao.iRcseburg. V Water clear.; j Weefc UHective work,
end outloolcood. splendid cat- -machines. U does ?not;.tnterfero

. Thomas Brown, Lyles Jw. Page ! Mri Ffrar bks been connected (Spociai to The Statesman. Iwith the telephone or telegraphand W, P. "CarsOn appointed p-- t Cisco.: etc. The. same., is true of with tfiepffice 'as'asslstarJt'ptst11 M'.mv.??: mIt ' does .not, Interfere with' the wiAira-- tk ton ft 11 v vftra'nn4 (4rPfl "lo Iarge culverts anr being put
In on the Puddir river . bottom
on the Silverton-Saler- a road where

TellS Of Conditions EaStl not har undergohe ordeal ofnewspaper.
But it helps all of them. The I lfamnp lie bttsineaaj" -

so inuch trouble has been hadradio Is a thing apart, by itself, Ji H. Morf. wife and daughter. wiln the Overflow daring tbe win.rxf n n It will make life more enjoyable ot Fayette. Iowa, are guests at

mon and trout being taken with
spinner and files, " also - salmon
i?ggs, ' Auto 'service and hotel

' at Roseburg- - and
tdlyld'summer

'
resort. j

! Rogue Rives by agent Gold Hill.
Water; clear. : Week end outlook

tcr .month;., It.ls thought thatfor all; It. will help popular edu the! home of W. G. Krueger on
Cation; It will serve a lot of new North Fifth street. these culverts win tako care of

the extra overflow which has for--dl& ""U purposes In the .world, of higher Mr. Morf has rented his Iowa
farm for the aeasonn and they are aicrly damaged the highway.lillfi
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civilization, f . -.ty god for trouL , Several nice .cat- -U4 watch Salem - and the sur fch"" "with march 'hrnvn an' nrn-- l here for an .extensive .visit. HeI.. rounding 'country get the radioiniSaient essor flies. Hlgimates for ivel says tbat con lias been selling aieest Lbug.

natorial contest and Independent
headquarters, declared tonight
there seemed no reason to alter
US prediction 'of a 10.000 plur-
ality "for Nestoa. 1

ialt. ! Stream within; walkfii dcse to 65 enU a bushel, for
ahce. ' Auto Service ' knd hotel feeding purposes, back" In Iowa

Just received from Factory FISHING BULLETIN j accommoaaiions at uoia i rr'" r Uolo " UJnrroo
Ashland. near. Reaver. Kefi ! market has gone lower as low as JVirSi . tittle rrn5U ;.ningJi ISUCIf.7- -- i.J... N'cit.Oceks by-'age- Ashland. centa a bushel, In aomejsoia- - anfJ fjjpar: D bingflChThe- - following V ae reports bl

-- Codrtbute Solos''Iis'hing..ondltlons as rendertd by SHI GETSFIBSTSTANDARD GUARANTY Water fine. Week end outlook! - u'siricia waere irayBporuiuoii
good, v Several nice catches with bad- - The pig, crop' this year
flies, salmon eccs. and sninner. bhouKl have been unusutl, becauseagents Southern Pacini lines in

.. - ft 'Oregon : . , Inspection of Scout CampingXuto service and hotel accommo-- 1 p0 miPf of the" farmers have saved
i. . .' - - I tholf lirooiiUnir afnV with th irifaWillameite River and, Oswego IflFVc tftrrjr oUJryh Grade Tires that have a good.record

'r and sell for less V vr i Two sololls were heard at the
Lake by agent . Oswego. , . Water one iviaae oy txecutives 'n. j 7f ULIIslUL,i 7 ...! . :

; ULI lt.llf.r. Clear.,) week end ontiook goodtarge Buyers Small Profits Ono party caoght 7 pound bass, in

! -- roper Klamath Lake & Craig t raising more hoge than ever band concerllast night. Mrs; Jill
River, by agent JKlamath' Vails 'before,' f but v the bad spring, Ihe lie ParHs' Ijnkes. sung ;the" old

Water" in good condition. jWeek told and the Wet; has paused ex- - time favor. "Bonnie Sw4et

esd outlook flnel' "Limit catches ccptjonal losses, so that the promt- - Bessie.r MmHin?es has been so- -,

being made, jbamatfc rlvex not ?fed extraordinary crop is only loist Tor the band several other
I about normal." He says that very seasons andjier appearanfce last

lake-- this wek. ,Bass string
. !- - Fabrics Size fair on.lak as watr Is going dowa.

i $73 fishing wiin walking distance
Southern -- Pacifid Company
'Improves Passenger Traf- -

fic .Accommodation
v r I Accommodations at Oswego, t

Galea Creek by . : agent '
- Forestfr 10.50 occommodaiions at Klamath FasU. little farm building has been done night was tUcause.for much .ap

- ' " j c- - for Edme 'years 'ast," partly 1je- - juse. '
. f , .

:r'ir-:i:r''A-i ''' causci of the high" prices, partly Oscar Ginpich sang !!Till tieGrove. Condition of water, good
Fishing only .fair. rJJest ; fishing
In .Gales Creek is'.o.ver for.,th

The Boy Scout summer camp site
near Cascadla was Inspected ahfl
llnal arrangements made for it
by Scout Executives Howard Zin-fe- er

of Salem and Harold L. Cook,
cf --Albany, who returned from
'there yesterday. The , camp has
been named "Camp Cascasan" be.
'lng in' the Cascades: oh the San-Uam- ,"

near the junction of Moose
croek' and Canyon creek; The
site is ideal and no prettier spot

riHnC ftnt UldrLAltU because the farmers havp already Sands of the Desert Grow Col'
! f , ON Mllfsin NrnkT bullt'sd well that they doriy need, and gtaciousli responded with an

Cords-- '
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cummer. 1 Reached by auto J 2 to
1 2 miles. ' Auto service: and. hotel (Continued from page li) 1 mucn more lor a ynne. tt I encore. It ws .announced prew- -

Western fir lumber and south-- 1 ously that petiaps both .Mrs. Ifia
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sach. music, it would be worth the I ern long-le- af pine lumber fight on I Rca and Mr. Qngrich. weald sing
21.75 price. Miss Stearns is In lovei with' I the l6wa market as a" fairfy neuf for the comitt season's concerts

J SILVERTON, Ore., June. 30.
fSnecial; to The Statesman.)
An'lmproved train service. In and
butfrom SUyerton to take effect
July 2, is announced by the gen-

eral passenger department of the
Southern pacific. l will give
pllverton train connoctloria with
all idain line trains at Woodburn
and Salom' from :7 a. in., to .7 p.

her big fiddlethe baggage smash- - trai battle ground' between east or that they light, alternate.
ers and call-bo- ys iiever'r get 'r to I and west. The prices have fallen ' The grounds-wer- e again throng-- can be ; found ' anywhere in the

mountains where So many advaivloucn usne carries u nerseir, sol to aoout stu per thousand toried. The iliumaated lounum was
turned on dur$g the concert. Na.that It will be Veil cared for. It dimension gtuff.

I responds splendidly to this treat
'tapes 'are to be enjoyed by the
Scouts ot both counties-durin- g

their stay there, from August 1 to
concert will .ty . given ; Tuesday tn. Four trains dally will run toment. ' - ": . '' , evening, j uiy a, it . naa oeen an

SILVERTON NEWS2 '?:, Personality Counts',: 16. -

nounced by (fecar Steelhanimef.

accommodations Forest Grove. '

- .Yamhm River -- by agent Sheri-
dan. Wbter ; low. Week erd
outlook Only fair.; Very little fish-
ing being done account unusually
warm weather. . Stream within
wslklng - distance; j A. commoda.
Hens at Sheridan, j ''
' liaCreole CJreekr by ageni Dal-
las., Water, normal and in good
condition.;' Week ., end? 'f outlook
fine., " Several nice catches with
salmon' T6ggs 'and 'ftles'. Stream
within walking distance. Accom-
modations atDp.llas."j V
:t lllami and Kllchli River by ag-

ent Bay;'3tyi Water nonna? and
In good condition. Week end
outlook' very godd lor fly flsh- -

director.. 1 ; The camp-i- s just 75 miles from
See us Before you Buy

r Try! Our Tubes
Miss Helleksen, the-- pianlf;t,Js I

Salem and ' the roads are in . ex

and from Portland ard two trains
dally to and frcm Salem. -

. .l , i. ' - '

Attack by Indians to Be . .

Feature of Celebration

The program f the evening wasKraauate oi me rjosion uanser-- i - orrvpoTnur rts t fl
. ,. .. . J. . t ,v, it. ,,J - I i uit ufi , . yi . , HU7 w. r

s follows: I . cellent condition. The road asaVury pi wusic, .wmcn .yaw oniyi (Special to The Statesman.--r
a part of hr artlsUc capability as Work-- has been completed In the far as Foster is of good gravelMarch, .."Let's &" . . .... i Wpof

and1 from Foster in is 11 inchesOverture, "Orpins'. . Offenbaclan accompanist: ine .rest is or ner i paving ; of Barger street, in the of dirt and over the mountainsBonnie, SWestlessle". . . ; .'.TIRE GO. - own personality, ine tnreOimus,!-- 1 CowIm addition.
but in exceptional shape 'for aMra., Hingelans Kave,anarcnesirat accomDa-t- v) mM...,ti..ii:

nlment for ' Miss Ingram's flrft &n namr. rrnntt Popular Nurabe- -' mountaln-road- .' It- - has been
dragged and will be kept In goodnumber. "My Heart at Thy Sweet chofy - spread of and "Till the Sandslot the Pesert,Commercial and Court Streets Salem, Oregon shape v throughout the summer.Grow Cold", 1. Oscar GlnericIyoice." from the opera "Samson J cream Tuesday night after . theJng. ' Big catches made on the Overture. "Semfemlde". .Ross4fEstablished 1917 and Delilah." that was of ijtself an I rernlar nractlce. Arrangem,erjt .were made by
which the scouts will be 'providedIndian Intermez "Aishaartistic treat. ,i. A, F. Blackerby is having
with the best of fresh vegetables

--The audience was eUghted the, front of his bnildlne oaiated , l . fc (JIUUM.
The Best . Belafed- - Southernwith the entire evening 'offering, f thi wk. . -

Ilchia with flies. "AJfso ingle
iwoxmg spinner" combination and
salmon V 7 Bpinner'' 'cbmblnatiori
Streams within' walking distance.
Accommodations at ay City.
p"lVnsoii"'T41Iamoolc ' and Trask
lUrera byranTinamookri- -

Melodies" (revested) si .flayei
Milk wilLbe served' at least once
a day to all the scouts. It Is also
planned to have" Chicken dinner
on Sundays and several hundred

ana recalled tne players time ana Iiss Mary Largents has gone ,7
again. T,he artists .themsejves;; re--1 to Roise, Ida., to

"

spend a few Mal?h' Scofch ttshlanders".Impprtantr hangies i M t M f f , JVIlf"1eyuuuw vuoiiuui6J ,y.wi iuw vh, t weeif.8 as gnest of her sister, ,rs.
Banner".".The Star Spanglana gave many numpers not on I Harry Cosho. chickens have already been en

gaged 'for the purpose.'

i SILVERTONi Ore., June; 30
4Spoclal ; to The ' Statesman.) .

A ..big feature . ot the .Fourth of
Jnly program at SHverton will bs
the attack, on an emigra'nttwagoa
ty tbe Red Men. The stunt will
).ake place in the park at tlie ten
ruination of the parade. . The na-

tional guard will come to the res-
cue of the emigrant wagon. The
Improved. Order of Jledmen in-
tend to enact the stunt in pioneer
day style.

'i :
' '" -

f; "Vvs;;,'..;

f'HoV do you like piy frock T"
asked the. flapper, when dressed
for a dance, ' " '- -
; ? "it's er -- iulte simple, stam
mered tha young man." "

'Simple!" she laughed. "Do
you know what It cost? Do you
know that tO- -. dollars Wouldn't
coVer it?7 ' t

'Perhaps not." said the youth;
"but 30 might, well spread out.! .

ter is good condition. Week end
outlook very good.' Reached by me regular program. , . r J Mrs. -- Marie Buness is staying

llealth Talk Makes Hit , .t the Hahs Jensen home during The water in the Soda Fork of
th Santlam is getting lower andauto. , Auto service and hotel acIn TRAIN SCHEDULES

; Effective SUNDAY, JULY 2nd pr. voO(js Hutchinson, also an i h absence of Mrs. Jensen. Mrsi nu toocommodatlons af Tillamook. -r f the swimming hole Which is rightauthority on health, wrote a de-- 1 Jensen IS visitinar her sister.' Mrs.!, Kantian RliW.bv irtnt Mill at the camp" site gives every proighlfnl story on "How to be Hap- - Oscar SSitern.'who Uvea near. IfCNo infportant chsiigcs' m trams jipt - mtse of being' even bettr than

o

1.,,

py .Though .Fat." Miss Edna.u-- 1 Angel. '.Mrs. Burness .ls a" sister
genla Lowe, Chautauqua lecturer I 0 jir. Jensen. r . - ; )

was anticipated. ' V ' '
ClfrXwatcr clear and low. Week
end outlook' good.. Plenty of sal-
mon being ; taken by very - few
trout; '

TSg-gs- ,' srinner and up-

right flies - being used. Stream
wtthin alkingrttifetance. I Accom

t-- . ...

.
'."The camp bulletin Is.ori the
"press now-an- d will be out In thet!AINU!(E ' rjiaay aaernoon, omni say u in Ejick Johnson has gone td

exactly that way, nor attempt to j Sharo Springs Kas.. i on a, busi- -

Train 18 for Portland ' leive Salem 1:32 m. next day ot two with .details otprove it. apsoiuteiy; . tnougn , soe i nesj and pleasure trip. ' - V:.; 'v" , Arrtvis-Pornand- " 3:5JT prmr rrr the camp and its program. " 1

certainly appealed to the raptur-- i a delegation from Pacific CM Pnmmieemne nf?Tu,A Qi?aAtcodations at Mill City. "
ous' audience, as a ;vdry, comfortCUpooya River by agent' at nas oeen . at ouTerion mis imrii rvf..'M table and a very happy lady. - She posting bills and advertising theBrcwnsvllle. Condition of wa !Classified Ads. In The

:

Statesman Bririq Pesult$CrescentCityter and week end ou Hook fair.

,Traia 27 extended to Salem, leave Portland J5: 00 p. nui;
. ' s . Arriive Salem-7:0- p..m.v"; i i. .

; .uv . branch lines
' ' '

lifbanon--Sale- :!: : ' 'Albany ; : --

Trains 61 and 62 will operate between Albany and Salem via5

Lebanon and Ceer on following: schedule: '. !'
t .'Leave. Albany 6i20 a;"in. f Lebanon 7rO0Na. im. f -

Read the-Classifie-
d Ads.lert every hearer In at least the Celebratl6r to be held thcrfe July

happy stager and If they go home 2, and 4.- - . " '. ' ".
and practice the good things she The 'Ladies' aid of St. John's

Flies are being used with, best
.success. . Reached by, stage from
.Brownsville J daJy: except Sunday, told , them, and Quit their , mean church Is going' to picnic "Jti the

t ,JSi;"it.fillnesscs ajd throw . their worries city rarK next Thursday, instead 0rrgon state hlghwS-commissio-,7:00! a., tn.'v Accommodations' at1 J at i i Arrive. Salcnv 8:50 a.,!m.:.'. U' ,; !

Salem ' 3 ::4 S1; j. 'in Lebanon 5 : 3 8- - .p. to. f i- - i . ; ui ui.iue w otow, , mcy uiisu Dr having the regular meeting at 1 i"Pnrtia .twLeave rownsvue,; trawrorasviiie, t ana
fatten up' if they, so' desjre. the church. 1Holly on tlte stream..-- .

. . ..,m: . Arrlre Albany .:0t slve .trip, the chUi feature ofp. f Miss Lowe pointed out an im-- Donald Huuton and Eafl RossWiPwlbnm Sllverton-iMfc- w : MrKenzie and Willamette, Ttlv-- which will be a Joii meeting of
Motor car sertlce wll be, operated as .follows , , . . en by agent Eugene. ' Water posing array , of "Pitfalls in the aro oti a two weeks camping' knd lne oregon and Cafrorbla com

Health." Pain Isn t a pit-- fishing trip on tbe AmWa.' raiMirt- - rv,f vn,v r-A-thi Wood burn x 7:35 a. m. 9:30 a. m. 3:10 p.m., 6:35 p.m. moderately high .cleat and favpr-- - ' :- i.. ....-- --r.abie.f Week nd prospects very on July 10. The gathering willfall it Ja a, signboard, a warning
that something Is wrong a
squeak or' a break or a leak and

good. "Iariy good catches report
' in. Angel 7:55 a. m. 9:50 a. m. ; i 3?28 p.m.. 6:64 pi,m7 l" Kllverton ; 8:00; 10:00 l -- :5M '; T:05 p:oi:N?
"'Ceer 8:20 10:21 v J m' 4:P5 !.;"

V ; --
r. Salem '

- - ' ' ; 10:40 V.- -': ' - ;': iv'f.V-".-

be hold under the aujpices of theLawrence Larson of the City Meat
market feem" to be somewhat theed - last week end and every day- - RoseveJt Memefial Coast High

A -that It needs fixing. Personal. In- - I worsd for Wear, i 'Rev. Mr; Henrikl War association' and lm havfe-fo-
rBine and red uprights beinr need.LV. fiaJem I dividual health Is a national as-- 1 .nn . IJ nnrslnir a verv black eve - .'vii. i.J.i t . :'..Limit catch largest one measur" Goer-- , J , 8:30 a. m set, a national, concern; the ..war 1and a deep cut above hfs left, eye -- nont organization - lf th de--ing 15 Inches' reported Eugene

1'.03 p. m,.; 3:45 p. m.
.ifirp:I;4fjj
.It30p.m 4:21 v ;f

lt p, rn. 6:45 p. m.;
1:49 p.m. 5:55 p.m.

lausm now scocamgiy uv: w i mt. Larson has been Kept irom v.iftnmint nt hthwT fhnpapers taken from the McKensie
56 red sides taken from the Wil and lncapablemay. drain a coun- - wcrk by , afaUcl .fcaek. TO-- i tlre west coist. Probfcms in con
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